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The Time is Approaching.

The people of Oregon will soon have
au exciting election on hand, anil it is
beginning to cause considerable wire-workin- g

already. TUo Democracy is
fixing up its slate, or rather its leaders
are, and it becomes Republicans to get
their house in order for the light. There
is no reasonable doubt but what a ma-

jority of the people of Oregon are in
harmony with Republican principles,
and will vote the ticket if no disorgan-
izing elements are allowed to 'control
the conventions. The Democracy w ill
have to make its fight on the defensive.
They have the sins of the past six or
eight years of administration to answer
for, and the people will hold them to a
strict accountability; hence the Repub-
licans have a decided advantage- in the
contest.

Rut we see a disposition on the part
of some of our Republican friends and
exchanges to force a certain policy into
the nominating conventions, which, if
Carried out, will have a tendency to in-

jure the prospects of success very ma-

terially. There is another evil which
should be guarded against. Parties
who have an ax to grind are at work to
secure friends in the conventions, and,
of course, this being done by one, will
bo followed by others; thus, instead of
the conventions being a representation
of the will of the people, they will be
but the personal representation of the
tricksters who have been successful in
getting their delegations. To this kind
of work the Republicans will not sub-

mit. There must be a fair and honest
expression of the party, and the action
of the majority will be cheerfully ac-

quiesced in. We want no "setting up"
of delegations for any particular man,
or set of men. We want a majority of
the Republicans to select. If this is
not done, we shall lose all the advan-
tage we possess now against our oppo-
nents. If the people make their selec-

tions, they will pick good men. There
is no uouui oi mar, ana luoii mo
will cheerfully come up to the support
of the ticket. The diilerenecs, if any
exist in the party, .should be speedily
settled, and the success of thj party
placed above the will or aspiration of
any man. The Democracy will present
a solid front. They may quarrel among
themselves, but when voting time comes
they walk up and never scratch a man.
Republicans aro not the tools of party
to such an extent, and when there is
foul play or a bad man placed on the
ticket, they exercise the right to defeat
him. Let us put our party in order.
We need only harmony, true Republi-
cans and no dead weights to insure a
grand Republican victory next June.
The course of President Hayes has done
much to give us a strong hold on every
conservative Democrat, n:v.1 many will
support our ticket if we only act so as
to get our own full strength. Set aside
personal animosities, labor fur unity,
and success will be our reward.

Prospects in Ohio.

"The Democracy started out In high
glee over its prospects for success in
Ohio. It seems that a wet blanket has
been thrown around tho corpse, and its
managers are hardly able to keep it from
decomposition. Recent dispatches say
that in precincts which have given as
high as 1,000 majority, there has not
been over twenty-fiv- e or thirty voters
that have registered. Under the laws
of that State, all voters must register
their names before the 2'2d inst., or tb.ey
are debarred from voting. There seems
to be a perfect apathy in the ranks of
iha Democracy, and while it looked lo

foriheir success a month ago,
it now indicates that the Republicans
will get away with the State by a very
lair majority. Wo never believed that
Ohio would go back on the President,
her favorite son, and his recent visit to
Lis old home brought tho party up to
that point of unity and enthusiasm
which argues that success will follow.
The Republicans of Ohio are making a
bard fight. There is a seat in the Sen-At- e

to fill in place of Stanley Matthews,
who was appointed to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Secretary
Sherman, and the Republicans do not
propose to have it tilled by a Democrat.

The Ex-Collect- or copies approvingly
the following extract from the Cincin-
nati Commercial :

Tho Republicans of Ohio would have
liad a sure thing of carrying the State
by a large majority this fall, if so many
of them had not been tender-toe- d about
the administration. Do the gentlemen
with sore toes contemplate doing any-
thing in the conn ry in opposition to
the administration? The only thing
they Can by possibility accomplish is
the encouragement of tho Democratic
party in its intolerable pretensions.

Taking the circumstance into consid-
eration that this is a vigorous portrayal
of just what Scott is doing himself, it is
about the sublimity of cheek for him
to be casting stones. The big boy is
going to f ume, blubber and scold until
he gets au office, and he will then lie-co-

as meekly sycophantic r.s the worst
of them. Don't you remember what a
tool you were under tho Grant regime ?

.San Francisco papers report the re-

ceipt this year from Colnmbia river
.canneries, to Sept, 11th, of 500,703
cases of Salmon; from Rogue river can-
nery, of 3,207 cases; from Puget Sound,
2,019 cases; from Frazier river. 14,031;
and from Sacramento river. 11,508 cases.
Almost all the salmon on the coast now
tinds its way into that market.
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Wii.it Hakes Towns.

The Standard publishes an article
which we believe shows very plainly
what our town could be if we but used
the advantages presented to us, and
that we are, missing the golden oppor-
tunity. There i3 no derying the fact
that we havo the greatest water power
on the coast, and the only reason Ore-
gon City is not to-da- y prospering is
because we fail to use it. While wo
regret this, we rejoice equally at the
.prosperity of adjoining towns, as we

are not of that selfish class who, if we

do not enjoy the prosperity duo us, dis
like to see others go ahead. The Stand-

ard, under the head of "What Rnilds
Up Towns," says:

On a recent vi-- it to Albany we were
much pleased to note the rapid advance
made in improvements and the increase
of its population. There is no disguis-
ing the fact that Albany is going ahead
faster than any other interior town in
the State. Many will say that its fine
location in the very heart of our agricul-
tural section is the cause of this Vapid
and marked prosperity. Rut we believe
that it is entirely owing to other and
more important causes. It is true that
Albany is surrounded by as fine an agri-
cultural country as there is on the face
of the earth, but the products of the
county aro divided with at least half a
dozenprosperous and enterprising towns
among which we may name Ilarrisburg,
Tangent. Lebanon. Ilalsey and Rrowns-ville- .

Of course, Albany does not re-

ceive the benelit of the whole of the im-
mense wheat crop and other products of
the county. It goes to the nearest ship-
ping point. The mills at that place, and
its railroad and transportation facilities,
give the town a decided advantage. Rut
other towns enjoy the same, and aro at
par with Albany in this respect. In our
opinion Albany has a better and surer
foundation for her future prosperity,and
that lies in the energy of her people in
establishing manufacturing enterprises.
Ever since the completion of the Leba-
non and Albany canal, the people of
that town havo all shown a very laud-
able disposition to help and assist in
every possible way the establishment of
all kinds of manufacturing establish-
ments. .No man goes there but finds,
not only encouragement in words, but
in actual assistance. Thus many indus-
tries which employ a great many hands
have been inaugurated,and the product
of these manufacturing establishments
have brought a return for the advances
which have been made. The last good
enterprise established at Albany is the
twine factory, which is already receiv-
ing more orders fur its twine than it
can possibly supply. This factory is
said to make a superior article of all
kinds of twine,and employs from fifteen
to twenty hands. Resides this, it gives
the producer of flax a very liberal price
for the henip. Thus it helps the farmer
and gives others employment besides
those actually engaged in manufactur-
ing. We believe that Albany's manu-
facturing enterprises aro to-da- y the
foundation of her rapid growth, and the
town which shows the most public spirit
in this direction is sure to take the lead
and distance all others m both wealth
and population.

Shall We Realize III
We think there are not two sentiments

in regard to the evil of the Chinese in
our midst. It is true tho Democracy
claim to be the only opponents to Chi-

nese immigration, but we Lav9 failed to
find any Republicans who favor this
class as citizens. They are an evil to
our State, and we would like to see their
coming here checked in some way, es-

pecially if it can bo done without injur-
ing our trade relations with the Flow-
ery Kingdom. The Democracy has
promised us relief from this curse, and
in view of the fact that it now has a
large Democratic majority in the Cali-

fornia Legislature, wo shall watch with
anxiety to see whether it will lo the
same as has been done in Oregon by the
party. Resides this, we aro free to con-

fess that the indications are very favor-
able for that party to have a majority
in both branches of Congress. In that
event there would be no obstacle in
their way to carry out the promise that
has been so often made. The San
Francisco Call, a Republican paper,
speaking on this subject, says:

The first difficulty in California ex-
perienced with our Chinese population
was in 1S53, when large numbers came
to the State and threatened to overrun
the mines. The Democratic party was
then iu power, and it made efforts to
arrest the incoming tide. It sought to
tax by a license system the Chineso who
were working in the mines. The effort
did 1 ave the effect of part'ally stopping
the billowing population. From that
time to tho present, however, the strug-
gle has continued, but tho Democratic
party has opposed the immigration of
the Chinese. That party has now con-
trol of the State Legislature and is in a
fair way to control Congress. Under
such circumstances, it will not be too
much to expect a strong effort to be
made, both in the State and National
Legislatures.to restrict the immigration
of the Chinese. Indeed, it has been
urged that it was only necessary to sup-
port the Democratic'party to be rid of
the alliiction.

President Hayes is accomplishing
much toward bringing about au entente
cordiale between the hitherto estranged
North and South, and in so doing is
winning the approbation of the fair- -

minded of both parties and spot inn Q

but we hear occasional growls from the
hot her.d3 of both sides, tho ultra Re- -
publicans thinking his conduct a base
surrender and the rabid Democrats are
fearful it will result iu tho capture of
their party, bag and baggage. Out of
evil cometh good, and President Haves, ,. . AX

;

peace."
I

A convention of colored people t0 i

consider the project of emigrating from
the South, at Corinth, Miss., recently,
was attended by some four thousand
persons, including three hundred dele-
gates from other States than Mississippi.
The proposition to emigrate to Africa
wa3 not looked upon with favor but
the proposition to emigrate to Arizona
New Mexico or Texas was approved. )

A Good Imlorscr.'

Senator Dawes, of Massachusetts,
stands up like a man and says, in a long
interview on tho political situation, "I
don't intend the President's southern
policy shall fail for want of my support.
I think it is the duty of the Republican
partv to see that it does not fail for
want of its support." If it fails, he
thinks it will bo "because the better
element in the South does not assert
itself."- - He considers tho southern pol-

icy a necessity, and objects only to the
way in which it was carried out, as he
would havo simply withdrawn the troops
and forced thepeojile to take the re-

sponsibility of the result. Mr. Dawes
is radical in his retrospection, and thinks
that tho manner of treatment of the
South by the last Administration eufee-ble- d

tho Republican party. He holds
that under no law did tho President
have any right to employ the military,
in a political way, we presume, in the
South. He thiuks the southern people
ha,ve not so far acted in a manner that
is encouraging to the President, but he
does not believe in distrust of them
until they havo demonstrated that the
confidence extended to them has been
misplaced.

' As to tho attempt at civil service ro-for-

tho Senator is in doubt. His
theory is tho ouo universal among hon-
est citizens that "the best men should
bo appointed to tho public service," a
selection that must be made under the
unwritten laws of common sense. It is
instinct to a certain extent, he believes
such instinct as leads men in the choice
of partners in business pursuits. Asked
as to his opinion of the right of Con
gressmen to control appointments, he
replied: "To my mind it makes but
little difference to which the appoiuting
power surrenders itself, unless it is
emancipated from any other control
except its own judgment of the fitness
of each man to the place ho is assigned,
and unless it is so emancipated it will
never bo reformed." The new system
he puts with the old, which "has proved
a failure and was fruitful of mischief."

In conclusion the Senator aggregated
his ideas upon civil service ia this
opinion:

"Tho be:--- t civil service I can think of
is to h't each ono of these be nntram-mele- d

by any artificial rules; select his
own subordinates according to the dic-
tates of liis own judgment, and hold
hiai absolutely responsible for a result
which he cannot thus throw oil' his own
shoulders on Congressmen or cm civil
service rules. If the head of a deart-uien- t

is tit, then ho is lit to select his
men and discharge the duties of their
respective- - places. I look upon all arti-
ficial conclusions, either of the politi-
cians or of the doctrinaire, that attempts
to substitute something else for this in-

stinct, judgment or sagacity, whatever
you m y call it, at war with all theory
of government which might and does
hold the head resnonssor i lo.

v
Gci:. Writ. T. teherinsm.

This distinguished soldier and patriot
arrieed at Portland last Siturday. He
is a fine-lookin- g old-fashion- gentle-
man, with none of tho assumed airs
which generally belong to men of small
brains, either in his address" or dress.
He is plain and unassuming, which is
always a sure sign of tho greatness iu
any man. The history of Gen. Sherman
in the late war is well known to every
citizen of tho Union, and he holds his
present position at tho head of the mili
tary force of the country as a fit recog
nition of the great bravery he displayed
in aiding ho subduing of the rebellion
He is 'oi years of age, ami looks as
though he was good for many years ynt
to render his country good and activo
service.

The Xew York Times sees in'the finan
cial outlook a genuine return to trade
prosperity, saying that "we have got
beyond the formula which long served
to check despondency and sow the seed
of hope. 'The bottom has been reached,'
is a phrase that no longer satisfies. Im-

provement has actually begun. We
see signs of it everywhere in the bus-
tle of wholesale houses, in tho more
cheerful tone of the retailers, in the
street 'throng, and in tho presence of
strangers from all parts of the country.
There might be some reason for ques-
tioning of tho sufficiency of this evi-
dence if it was at variance with the ex-

perience of other places. Fortunately,
what is true of New York is equally
truo of the other great distributing
centres."

The Norfolk (Va.) Landmark (Dcm.)
does not favor the plan of nominating
Mr. Tilden again to get even with tho
result of the Electoral Commission,
saying:

The Stije of New York gave us Sey-
mour, Greeley and Tilden as our candi-
dates, and in each case we were told
that the iulluence of the Empire State
would Recuro a Democratic President.
In each case, however, we found this
an empty promise. Mr. Tilden's State
has had three consecutive nominations,
and it is mere folly to talk of putting
him up again. Tho South has been do
ing the hewing of wood and drawing of
"KVJlfr enminrfi ond io 1 RS.fi will
uave something to say about the man to
be nominated.

Economy ix the Exrs The German
Government is laying down subterra-
nean telegraph wires as rapidly as pos-
sible. A lino lias liuon nlrpn.1v nrenpil

"
between Berlin and Mayeucc, and it is

-

now intended to ioin Frankfort and
Strasburg in a similar manner. The
cost 01 these wires is eight to ten times

ground telegraphs; but when once con-
structed they are not liable to bo injur-
ed by storms or bad weather,-an- d it
would be much more difficult for an
enemy to destntp them, since he would
have to find out exact'y where they are
buried, and then dig down to reach
them.

ii!e Washington Territory LeRi'sIa- -

ture meets next Mondav.

Stftte News.

Feaches $2 a bushel at Roseburg.
The steam fire engine for Astoria has

arrived.
The tax ia Baker county is CG mill

for all purposes.
Teams from the Klamath country haul

wool to Eugene City.
--E. D. Towl, the Salem absconder.has

turned up in Chicago.
Salem will have a strong police Fair

Week to look after law-breaker- s.

The Sterling ditch, in Jackson coun-
ty, is about two thirds completed.

There are 150,000 bushels of wb'eat
stored in the warehouses at Roseburg.

The Masonic fraternity has 57 lodges
and a membership of 2,381 ia this State.

The Courier thinks Yamhill is assess-
ed at only one-thir- d of its actual wealth.

In Douglas county the increase of
sheep since last year is nearly 19,000
head.

Geo. P. Wrenn has been elected chief
engineer of tho Corvallis fire depart-
ment.

Sheep raisers in Douglas county aro
losing numbers from their bands by
the leach.

-

There aro nearly sixty students at-

tending the college at Forest Grove
this term.

Messrs. Flett & Mosher will start a
Democratic paper at Roseburg in about
a month.

At Rock creek, Wasco countv, a band
of 12,000 sheep has arrived overland
from California.

The experiment of raising sweet ro-tato- es

in Oregon, as far as tested, has
been successful. "

Ex-Go- Whiteaker is mentioned as
the Democratic nominee for the Govr-norsn- ip

at tho noxt election.
Since January the Dalles military

road company has advertised in 300
newspapers in the United States.

O. F. Dennis proposes to put burrs
in the agricultural works building at
Salem, and use it as a flouring mill.

The gambling law is a dampener on
the sporting fraternity, who havo here-
tofore reaped a rich, harvest at the State
Fair.

Grant county seems to be ahead on
taxation. The entire levy for this year
is 37 mills, 27 of which are for county
purposes.

Tho Av .? says, although salmon is
plent3' on Coos Ray, it is a little singu-
lar that no ono has started a fishery
hero before.

Mrs. Holton, of Marshfield, Coos
county, gavo birth to triplets, all girls,
on the 1 Itli inst. They weighed respec-
tively, S, 7 and 0 pounds.

The railroad company has received a
proposition from citizens of Salem to
move the track down iuto town. Tho
matter is under consideration.

F. M. Smith, of the Forks of the
Santiam, raised, fhi-- year, a cabbige
measuring four feet in circumferjaco
and weighing twenty-liv- e pounds.

Rev. J. F. DrfYore, who was appoint-
ed by the last M. E. Conference at Eu-
gene City, has been recalled to Albany,
and Rev. Wolf goes to the former city.

A lady correspondent writes to the
Jim; that she has visited Mrs. Ireland,
in. the Insauo Asylum, and that she
docs not appear to be of unsound mind.

Josephine county's assessment is
Deducting indebtedness and

exemptions, taxable property is 8.1.9,-102- ,

upon which there has been levied a
tax of 20 mills.

A train of emigrants, across the plains
with wagons, from Dade county, Mis-
souri, which place they left on tho 15th
of April, have arrived at Rock creek,
Jackson county.

C. P. Rnikhart of Linn county has
been experimenting witli rice this year
and has succeeded, according to the
Democrat, in raising a finer quality than
that which is shipped to this market.

Something like tin has boon discover-
ed on Cow creek, Douglas county. It
exists in enormous quantities, and if it
proves to be tin it will bo the "biggest
thing" ever discovered on tho Pacifio
coast.

The Tidings says that farming opera-
tions this year in Lake county 'prove
that the belief hertofore prevailing that
tho country is too high and too much
subject to frosts for agriculture is not
well founded.

A fire in the warehouse of Phelps &

Williams at the Dalles, last week, dam
aged tho building to the extent of ?GQ0.

Wool to the value of $3,000, owned by
John Harrington of Spanish Hollow,
Wasco county, was destroyed.

A mass meeting of tho workingmen
was held at Portlaud last Saturday
evening, and addresses were made-- by
A. C. Edmonds, Dr. Dean Clark, Geo.
W. Yocnm and others. The gathering
was quiet and orderly.

Douglas county reports a property
valuation of 3,108,305, and of indebt-
edness, $807,080. The gain on gross
value since last year is 8211,185. Tho
conrty is receiving many new settlers,
and next election will poll more than
2,000 votes.

A writer to the Roseburg Plaindenler
from Ellensburg says: "Mr. Hume has
built a salmon hatchery about a mile
above this place, and intends to build
another about eighty miles up the river
so there will be no danger of the sup-
ply of salmon being exhausted."

Ocn Sentiment. An exchange says
that there i3 no class cf citizens so
richly entitled to the generous patron-
age of an appreciative public as those
to whom we are indebted for our home
manufactures. Community owes a debt
of gratitude to those vigorous, heroic
and enterprising men who, with an in-

domitable courage that surmounts all
difficulties, aud with a resolute energy
that brooks no defeat, grapple with the
obstacles that beset the inauration of a
new business enterprise, and build up
a grand productive industry that gives
employment to hundreds of hard-workin- g

men, bread to numberless families,
and adds to the substantial pro-perit- y

of the State. Such men deserve the
grateful recognition of all classes of
community, and it should be tho pleas
ure, as it is tne amy, ot all public-spirite- d

citizens to extend to them a
hearty patronage.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY CF CALIFORNIA,

Telegraphic News.

Eastern.
Bai-ttmoim-

:, Sept. 20. The Republi-
can State Convention to nominate a
candidate for Comptroller met to-da- y.

Dr. G. E. Torter was nominated by ac-

clamation. Resolutions were adopted
declaring full confidence in President
Haj'es and in favor of the resumption
of specie payments in 1879.

Sr. Lor is, Sept. 20. United States
Senator Louis V. Bogy died at his resi-
dence here this morning. The Senator
had been afllicted with malarial fever
for several months, and lately, abscess
of the liver was discovered, which, per-
haps, directly caused his death.

New Youk, Sept. 22. Secretary
Sherman telegraphs to the Keening Poxt ,

over his own signature, a positive con-
tradiction of the report that he will be
a candidate for the United States Sen-
ate, and denies that he has in any way
compelled the Ohio clerks to go home
to vote.

CiWAoo.Sept. 23. The Times' Wash-
ington special says: Senator Conkling
is preparing an exhaustive speech upon
the subject of the President's civil ser-
vice order. He will not a.jsail tho
President's motives, but will claim that
the President has no more right to bo

the lawful action of a Fed-
eral official ?than ho Las to prescribe
what he shall think.

New Yokk, Sept. 23. The Worldi
Washington letter, received from a pub-
lic man on the Pacific Coast, says the
Pacific Coast delegation will urge upon
Congress, at the coming session, the
great necessity of some legislation on
the Chineso question. Tho report of
the joint commission of Congress, on
this subject, was not even considered
in the last session, owing to the over-
shadowing interest in the. Presidential
contest. A permanent Chinese embassy,
and Chinese consulship, at San Fran-
cisco, will soon bo established, it is
said, and will contribute to the solution
of existing difficulties,.

New Yokk, Sept. 21. The New York
World's Washington special says: Gen.
Butler intends to move several "investi
gations at tho October session into
abuses and corruptions of which ho
claims to have abundant knowledge.
This will include one, it is said, into
the doings of the commission which
visited New Orleans in May, to advise
as to a compromise f;r continuing the
Nicliolls government ia power and to
provide for the removal of federal
troops from that citv.

S.vir Lake, Sept. 21. Tho Tribune
will coat-ai- t the following:

The committee of the Grand Jury ap-
pointed to examine the records c f the
Salt Lake County Probate Court, con-
cluded its labors last night, having dis-
covered a vast amount of judicial cor-
ruption in tho matter of granting fraud-
ulent divorces. The report of the Grand
Jury shows that 40-- eases have been
determined in this Mormon tribunal
within the past twelve months, and that
nearly the whole of these illicit divorces
wero obtained by parties not residing
within the Territory. If it is made to

"appear to the satisfaction of the court
that the plaintiff is a resident of the
Territory, or desires to become one of
Utah, the statute assumes to give the
Judge jurisdiction over the cae. In-
compatibility of temper is a satisfactory
cause for divorce. Gentile citizens
manifet-- t a strong feeling of indignation
against the Probate Court and tho.-'- e

who are known to bo engaged in tho
infamous Utah divorce business. The
Grand Jury made thc-i- r report to the
Court on Wednesday, but will detail
only a few of the whole number of cases
to show the manner of granting ueerets.

Washington, Sept. 21. Tne patent,
office fire originated from spontaneous
combustion among a lot of non-patente-

chemical matter stored in the it: tie on
the Ninth street f . out. No fire was
made in the conservative to-da- nor
Lad there been any made in the build-
ing. The principal loss falls upon the
'patent office. The original copy of the
Declaration of Independence and relics

lot Lreu. v asuintrton were saved: also
Franklin's printing press. Nearly all
tho specifications and original drawings
of the patent otueo were saved and from
these models can be reproduced if nec- -

essarv. Manv eletks of tho interior de
partment, laud, Indian and pension
ofiioes have been ordered on duty to
night, assorting books and papers and
drying those which have been damaged
by water. The military aro on guard
duty at the building, where they will
remain until the records and public
property are secured. None of the
land ofiice records are destroyed, but

! many seriously damaged by water.
Tho records of tho application divis-

ion, the office which first receives the
application for patents and of which
papers no copies were made, were saved.
The most valuable models that were
saved were these relating to sewing
machines, firearms, printing presses,
locks, safes, Ac. The models of reapers,
mowers and various agricultural ts

were destroyed. A temporary
room will be erected at once. The
damage to the building is variously es-
timated at from $300,000 to $500,000,
while that from the destruction of mod-
els and other valuables belonging to the
patent ofiice is almost incalculable. Tho
arches which formed tho ceiliug of the
second story and upon which the iloor
of tho third story vested, are so badly
damaged by tho heat aud water that
many must be torn down. The marble
of the outer walls aro considerably dis-
colored and cracked. It is supposed the
fire had been smouldering beneath the
roof, which was fire-proo- f, for some
hours before discovered. Two or three
fires occurred iu tho neighborhood,
caused by sparks; loss small.

Foreign.
Paris, Sept. 22. Election for Depu-

ties are ordered for the 11th of October,
and a session of the Chamber of Depu-
ties is called for November 7th. The
manifesto to the nation found among
the papers will be pub-
lished Tuesday. Conservativo papers
contest its authority.

Pakis, Sept. 21. Thiers' manifesto
addressed to the electors of the arrond-izemen- t,

is published. It justifies the
proceedings of the late members of dep-
uties and presses moderation and wis-
dom. It expresses a preference for
Republican government, founded on
the conviction that a monarchy is im-
possible, despite the existing situation,
as intolerable; a Republican constitu-
tion and an anti Republican adminis-
tration, strongly j)rotests against thecrisis of the 10th of
claims the sovereignty of the nation andits power to rebuke tho recent dissolu-
tion, to resist its power will bo usurpa-
tion; a demand for the freedom of elec-
tions and the freedom of the press;
the principles are tlm Knnr-.-.;,- i

Sovereignty of the National ReonblV
law, liberty and peace.

Calcutta. Sept. 21. A plenteous
rain has fallen in many of tho worst
famine districts. Agricultural works
are active and crops are making rapid
progress. There can bo no reasonable
doubt that the tide of the great calami-
ty has been turned, but vast numbers
of those who survive tho famine must
still succumb from their enfeebled con-
dition.

London, Sept. 25. In consequence
of tho strike on tho Southwestern rail-
road in Ireland tho postmaster general
orders steamers from America to land
only the Irish mails at Qneeustown and
bring the others to Liverpool.

The Hague, Sept. 2.". The Dntch
budget shows a deficit of 23 million
dollars, chiefly in consequence of the
Achcen war. "The finance minister pro-
poses to cover it by issuing treasury
bills.

Lonpon, Sept. 2G. A correspondent
at Paris telegraphs that the electoral
period, namely, that in which pnblio
meetings may bo held, has now been
open two days; but there has been no
excitement in consequence in Paris,
where meetings are not necessary, as
the success of the Republicans is almost
a foregone conclusion. In the remote
provincial districts, no idea can be
formed abroad of the bitterness of men
already arising between the political
parties. They aro like two hostile na-
tions confronting each other and ready
to come to blows. Never before did
this painful animosity attain the in
tensity to which it has been
since the 10th of May.

MAHHIEU.

In this city, S;pt. ID, by Kcv. I. IS. Cimy. airi';klnco of bride's father, Oeo. Ileyrioldjt ami
Miss Ella Markwooil.

IIKI.
In this eif y, Sept. 21, of inllamation of the

liinss. Alien Foster, .aged 10 years, 7 months
ami ID days.

NEW TO-DA-

A.T CHI!
SATURDAY EVF.XINti NEXT THEOX Amatours will give an entertain-

ment at'Pope's Hall.

"Fruits of the Whiz Cup"
Will bo presented to tho very best advantage
by ovir youn artists, followed by a side-
splitting farce, entitled

"Yiy Turn Xext."
Everybody must see it I

Admission Adults, 23 cents; Children, un-- .
dcr 1- - years, 15 cents.

Iors open at 7 ') o'cloclt ; Laughter begins
at 8 o'clock.

Oregon City, Kept. 27, 1S7.

SSDHY DELL,
ATTORXEV AaD Cfii'XSELOR AT LAW,

Portland, Oregon.
OKmT fl.H-- r St rowbrid sr's new

buihiir,;;, on First street. sept 27-- 1 in.

"VOTICE IS HEREItY (JIVES' THAT I
. v ill pay S'i-- i to anybody jjiviti informa-

tion t If-i- t wi! I"ad to the arrest of the person
or persons who broke the lock and turned my
boat udriit last Sumiav niirht.

Til- - s. J. .SPOOXI.U.
r"jon City, S.-pf- . IT,

p n f . m n y p t ? p

II 52i 1 1 s 4 s r-- ru t FsIS?i29
rT! !i

p-- r? q v f g -

sept. :r, 177-tf- . ;HAI)F.S Salikix.

nniiE rxrEni;xr:5 mas a lawk" fni' jrr'iwt h of Timber on his farm on the
Molaila, - ?v miles from iVnly a 2 mil s
from I'arlow's stat ion, n:l is of hav-ing it worked info lumber, and will sr"some man who lias a rtabl Ktn m 'saw
m il' a frond show to s-- una m i!! on t he place

Address n.Yii WILLIAM.Ci'nby. Clackamas Co., Oregon.
September 27. lS77--'- t.

READ! RED!! READ!!!
We call the attention of all who want

to buy jrood-- ; to friyo. us a call and compare
prices btiyincr clsewher as the rem-
nant of stock must bo closed out in a short
t ime.

SECOMJ AM) LAST CALL !

Thr.se who are indelit d to us must make
payment within thirty days, nrter that time
accounts wi 1 bo p'aced In tho hands of an
officer for collection.

fCERAN BF0S.
Oregon City, Sept. : 0, 187- 7-

L. JAGG ' RS,
Dealer is

FLOIII, HAY, STRAW, 15 ATS, POTATODS,
UOOL.'ETr.,

OR AIM SACKS AMD TWINE
7Tho highest market'paid in cash for allkinds of produce .

One door son 111 of fostofllee.
Oregon City, Sept. 13, lS77-i- f.

fOORE & PARKER S

Celebrated
TUREINE WATER WHEEL!

M. WALLACE,
Aent for

Clackamas County,
And the State In Keneral. This is one of thbest wheels iu usem the Pacific Coast, andprives perfect satisfaction in overv instanceAny one purchasing a wheel which dot's notcome up tot lie truarant.ee, if propcrlv put Inthe money will be refunded and all'damaespaid. For further information apply to 'W
M. Wallace, at ICnttins's Mill, near Viola'Clackamas V., or at this ofiice.Sept. 13, 1877-Jmo- s.

Johnson, )Icrown & Marram, Att'ys,

Guardian's Sale.
Y VIUTL--K OF ANT OUDER AXI) T.I- -
cons.- miido nnit rTitrtwi .r i ,

( ounty Court of Clackamas Countv State ofu in- - inniMTin me estate or ilenrvlira n t itra m on t h is ot h da v of Sept om ber, 1677,I will offer for sale at public auction, on
Saturday, tile i:it;i,l.-i- y of October, 1S77,
at the hour of 1 o'clock P. ST. of said da v. thefollowing described real rstntn lini.,,!,,.;.'
estate, to-wi- f. : A part of Land Chiim ..: i.,
T. 2 S.. It. 2 K.. r
Win. and M. A.S 1. 1 iT.i " ' V.'""i-- .
lows, to-wi- Fannin- - 'y foot s. of the Sh.. corner of a blopfc nf i t .1

claim owned by J. K. It ilston. numbered i.--t

ICCordiniT tO Plat. Of ldo.-i.-- enri 1 I... t v
Cartee : t hence u-.-- ln... i..-- i.- J

last nient ;oned tract of land lSio feet ; t hence
houi n j ioct : thence east 1300 feet ; thencenorth alonir t he Tprrl(-.-i.i- i 1 !,-- oivnutii iiuiiiOregon ( lty to Molalla 12 7-- feet to the placeof beginning, containing 1 acres.

aiso ine ioiiowing tracts of land of tatd do--

inii"iniiinn,w-iui- : licgmnini; at a pointfeet 8. of the s. E. corner of said block of land
iiumuereu l.i ; runninir thence west along me
south line r.f' ssii.l l,l..,.Lr i ;iV f..t tlience
KOUth 420 feet ; thence east !:)') feet; thence
north lrai) feet to the place of beginning, con-tafnin- -'

III acres move or less.
Terms of sale Cash In IT. S. gold coin on

da v of sale. CIIA. I.O iT"S,
- (Juardian of Henry Brantigam, an insane
person.

Oregon City, Sept. (5, 1277-I- t

o

,GO Bottles

o

OB THE

m i A

L
have been sold the last year, and not onecomplaint has reached us that they have notdone all that is claimed for thein. Indeed
scientific skill cannot beyond th result"
reached in ihese wonderful lirtp.inaion.Added to Carbolic, Arn ica, Mentha,
and Witch-Haze- l, are other ingredients whiehmakes a family liniment t hat defies 'rivalry
Rheumatic and bed-ridde- n cripples have bv'itbeen enabled to throw away their crutchti
and many who tor years been afflicted withNeuralgia, .Sciatica, Caked Hreast, WalrHacks, &c, have found permanent relief.Mr. Josiuh. Westlake, oi ilarysTill ki- -.'write i

"t't years my rheamatLsm Buis g k4jthat I bTebwt unable to stir from tkkaUMI have tried every remedy I coulrf hat ,f"
Finally I learned of the Centaur LininienThe lirst three bottles enabled me to wa kwithout my crutches, 1 am mending rapidiV
1 think your Liniment simply a marvel."

"

This Liniment cures Hums and Scalds with,out a scar, extracts the oisou from bites andstints. Cures Chillblains and Frosted-f.-p- t
and is very efficacious for Ear-ach- e, Tooth-- :ache, Itch and cutaneous eruptions.

Tlie Centaur Liniment, Yellow Wrap.
per, is intended for the tough fibres, cordsand muscles of horses, mules and animal.

READ'. READ!
Rev. (ieo, W. Ferris, Manorkill, Schohariecounty, ". Y., says :
"My horse was lame for a year with a fet-

lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed wa
cure, and I considered him worthless, until

toiiso Centaur Liniment, which
rapidly cured him. I heartily recommend it.'

Jt makes very little diiTerence whether tlifr
case be "wrench," sprain, spavin or lameness
of any kind, the effects are the same. The-Krea- t

power of the Liniment is.however.shown
in I'ollH'vil, Bijj-hea- d, sweeny, Spavin, Ririg
bone, tialls ami Scratches. This Liniment is
wort h millions of dollars j early to the stock-- ,

growers. Livery-me- n, Farmers, and those liav-in- s
valuable animals to care for.' Wc warrant

its effects, and refer to any Farrier who has
ever used it.

iLabratory of J. II. Ttose Sc Co.,
id Dey St., New York.

c
o

A com pleie subs; itaie for Castor Oil, without.
its unpleasant tasto or recoil in the throat.
The result of 2' years' pt act See by I r. Samuel
P;cher, of Masst-hi!s:-!.t-

I itehers is part icularly recommen-- .

h'd for children. J: destroys worms, a.itni.
lates the and alio.- - s natural sleep. Very
eli-er- . cious i :i roK p,a ii'.l. !.r children Tei-- t hiri.For Colds. Disorders of tho l'.nw,
eN, and ."rtomaeii Complaints, nothing is so
f liVciive. It is as pleasant to take as honey,
Cots but ci., and can b: had of any urujjgist.

Tiiis is one' of inaiiy testimonials:
"Cornwall. I'-i- . ;;:.:! ., I'a., March 17..

Ttrt'f Sir: I have o.s-'U your Castoria in
lor so.-n--- time. 1 take ixreat pleasure-i-

r tttn'ttwntHn'i it ( th' rof"isior, as a safe,
reliable .'tin! rer-- l medicine. It is partic- -

' marly 'r r-f- r l tu r'n, ..- - w.if-r-- ' t
' Wist-- ' ! O.Mor U.i renders it- so diriicult to ad-- .

m nns-- r. 1 A. ! .S 1 El IS, M. 1."
Mot hers who try Castoria will rind thy can

fjeep nhrhts. ami i!i"ir Iiabi .s will be healthy,
J. 11. JiosK it Co., New York.

JahiiMrn, MfTowst k ?I:trrnis, Ail' vs.

A c: rrr I n I s 1 1 ato r ' U ot s ce .
EKEDY (JIVE XOTICE OF MY

us Administrator of the estat..-"- I

L" i Loi;r, d o ;is d. iiv th'j Count v Couro
of t'otuity. i r :;on. All person

j havinr oi.-.ia-is airum.-!- , said estate- - will present
th--- with proper voiich' rs-- f o me it, the ;tlH

i of .Jo'i:io'!, ie'Co-.vu v';-- .'.!acraiiJ, Aifys, i:
l Or- City, v il hin six i.mr.l ii irom t his"d:iti

. c.v.;:.i .1- - i .s x. Ad m r.
'ro';o:i ri!y,o-::.,;;-- ;i l.vTT-l- t.

3

ATTORNEY - AT - LAV,
Ok::cox Crrr, Okeoox.

Speri:il attention jjivcri to LuaIucss intn
t". S. l.alid lilJo".

Ofiu-- e in Myers' IMcI;. nuir'X',77.

I. SELLING
Has Removed

FOUi des ABOVE iliE l!LD C0E3SES !

"I ALL AND SEE III.M AXI) HE WILL
sell won

good cheap roi cash:
t?"Proilue llou-Ji- t Kud Void.
Oregon City, August 2, 1S77.

WOT
" WATT.

. enrt for oar 5c
Catalogue. It con-

tains raluable In
for every

prrnoa contem-
plating the rur-cha- se

of ny rticla
for nereonaLliiinily

or agricultural use, Fre to any AddreM.
V MOST(iJI F.RY WARD A CO.,

Original Grange Supply House.
227 Jb Z! Wabash Ave CU1CA.OO

CANCi:il CAN HE CUKED,
Cancer lias from time immemorial been agreat scourge to the human raw, and is now

becoming the greater. Vor mnnv vears it has,been held by the medical profession, and gen-- ,
trady believed by the ioople, that Cancer i$incurable : that once its roots take hold upona victim, t here is no chance for a sutTerer toescape a lingering and terribledeath : a deathsurrounded by all that is disgusting and hor-ribly not only to the sulferer. but to hisfriends. Happily t his fell destrover need nqlonger be Jeared. Dr. H. T. Iiond, of Phila-delphia, a well known phvsician, of large ex-
perience, h:is for four years devoted himselfto the special study and treatment pf Cancer,and the result of his experience is his dis-covery f. r the radical euro of Cancer, withoutthe use of cither knife, caustic or plasters.
niu niuitu; pant.

The majorit y of persons are greatlv deceived
in regard to t lie lirst s.vm4nms and appear-
ance of this most dreaded disease, considering
it painful from the commencement. This is
a sad mistake, carrying thousands to an un;
timely grave--. In most cases there is little or
no pain until the disease is far advanced.'
i'lie. only symptoms lor many months, and
even for years, are oecasicnally a stinginc'
darting, stabbing, shor,tmir, smarting, itch-
ing, burning, crawling or creeping sensation,
and some cases not any or these. If i
malady is growing worse instead of
better, it is conclusive evidence it is of ai

malignant character, and demands inline:
diate attr ntimi. If you ha ve a branny scaly,
warty appearance, wit h an break-
ing out of these upon the lace, lip or nose, or
any ot her port ion of t he skin, attended with
any of the above symj toms, ot a sensation of
a 11 y brdng on it, of a hair tickling it, is cer-
tain evid-'ne- it is Cancer, and there should
be no delay in using I r. I;ond's treatment.
Life is too valuable to be tampered with.

1 r. Komi's fivat merit consists of an "Anti-
dote" lh;:t is applied locally : this at once ar-res- ts

the growt h of the Cancer, and by chemi-
cal action neutralizes, its malignity, render-
ing it Harmless and changing it to n simple
sore, which nature, assisted by constitutional
remedies, soon in-al- ("when the skin is un-
broken, and t lie Cancer is a hard tumor, the
Antidote loes not make an open sore, but

it !.v absorption). In connection with
the Antidote is uvd the taken

This tones up the general health,
stri-ntioii- tho patient, purifies the blood
and eliminates the poison from the svstem
Ir. Jlond's Antidote contains neither caustionoroison, and can be applied to the most
delicate tissues of the body nifhout injury
and therefore is tho only remedy that can bo
used in internal t aneer, such as cancer of tho
stomach, cancer of the womb, etc. Dr. Rond'
remedies, with full directions for successfu
treatment will be sent to any part of tlv
world. .

Pamphlets and full particulars free.
Address, 1 H. T. PONI.

N'orth Proad St., Philadelphia, FaTArm 12. is77-iy-.


